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A la Valse Lento.

Love's message has come and brings to me
By day and by night within my heart
Sadness and joy are dy - ing,
Comes from a - far, from a dis - tant land
To one for your blend - ing,
Sad - ness at be - ing so far from you
And joy as the
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presence sighing.  Always with you in childhood

time is ending.  Knowing your heart and hand are

love,  Fonder we ever grew,  I'm waiting to

mine,  Far from each other view,  The sun's brightest

be where you wait for me,  When I am away from you.  
rays make cheerless the days,  When I am away from you.

CHORUS.

When I am away from you, my love, When I am away from

When I am away etc.
you A lover's prize from smiling eyes, A fervent kiss or two Would bring me the bliss I daily miss, Ah, dearest if you but knew, My longing to see you once again, When I am away from you. When you.
Male Quartette

When I am away from you my love, When I am away from you

lover's prize from smiling eyes, A fervent kiss or two, kiss or two, Would

bring me the bliss I daily miss, Ah dearest if you but knew, My

longing to see you once again, When I am away from you, away from you.

When I am away etc.
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